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II. IIOIIVNH,

ATTORNEY AT !.AV,
.XMA.IIT II 111,11

CANIlY, .... OHKtlON,

Will iri'llce In nil I'litirls nf t'a H';u,
tiiaiirniica wrlllmi In ml hmdlng

Alt r ! tin., i u r c,
I n ii.ni ion .i ii "'Uliy,

J)U. J. II. MIl.l.KU,

DKNTmr

fii'Vmitli street, near Southern Piiclllc
depot, Oregon Cliv, Oregon.

1 II.ISOM.

CIVIL ENGINEER, ami
DEPUTY COUNTY SURVEYOR.

Will In. nt court house on fiii'li Saturday
Mini on regular ertion day of

I'uiiniy mint.

T HI.AHKN,J
NiiTAItY I'l'lUll).

Jiisiirsnr written In .he llrtl..r.l,nl llartliird,
tl'.liii). Ilsiiititir ul Unman

LACK A M AH AllKriUCT A TIlt'hT 10.C
furlil.il, AUl "!, I lialtia nf Til e, l" rrlp-tlui- i

, j.m. Inaiir. r. ray TatM fvrla
Tltlus. sin., fin. niiir ov r of

oioi u i l y

J. K. t LAItK, Pre.., am) M ir,

aauoM iivr, .... umsuiiN.,

II. DIMK K. j

ATTult.NKY AND (,'orNHKI.OIt AT LAW.

W 111 practice lu all online nf IliO lale.

Akilrai li ins.l. Tl iaitilni.il slid a gmieral
law lii'liiv Iranaaulftil,

Offloe wi ll 1. I. .''.nor.

W, KINNAIKIl

CIVIL r.Niil.NKKIl AM HI'KVKYOK.

Hallway laratlnn and rniitriintliin. bridges,
plausau.l eillmales for water supply

Dralnaae ami slrvt-- l linprnvemcut of towns

Aprelal atlmilluu glvin In oraughtlng and blue
priii tin

t w. wklcii.
-DK- NTJST-Willauiftlo

IMil., oiioHita ronlollli e.

Ollli-- luitim from K a. in. to 12: 1 tu
6 ::I0 p. in.

L. I'OKTKK,J
ATTOUNKY AT LAW

iiniicn or rnuniTy rtasisiiso.

Oltlo aaxl to Ortou City bank on lb stitwl.

0. T. WILLIAMS.c
KKAL ESTATE AND LOAN A'lKNT.

A food llns ol business, reslilenoa and sui jrbau
l'niiriir.

rrm Property In tracts to suit on (My larms.

Oorrasimndenea promptly niwvnid. Offloa,

aailtlixir toCauDelJ A IliiiilUVs dru store.

rpin comukkcial bank,

OF ORKOON CITY.

Capital, "OO.000

TaAHSACTSA 0NllI.MIKal'lllX.
liiui mailt. Mills illseiiiiiileil. Makaa

Iluys anil soils i'line on all rmltila
In tli frilled Stales, Kiiru awl ll.mg Koiiic.
Deposits received subject to check Hauk
opvu Irnm a. a. to i r. M.

0 C. LATOUHKTTK, I'resnlent.
K K HON ALDBON. Cashier

OF OltKOCN CITY,
JJANK

Oldest Baaklns Bouse la tUc CUT.

Paid up Capital, ,,',0,000,
BuipUi., l.'u.Uu.

raastiisHT. - - THin.0HAaa
ll I rKlllHT, ' A. HABMMU-

CAHHiaa. . . a. CAitrin.D
anauk. chaii.m n. caunbu.

A fimral batikliif business transacted.
Deposits received aubot to cherk.
Approved bllla ami miles dlsonunled.
dm ill) ami olty warranla bought.
Loans nivls on available security.
KichaiiK bnujhl ami aolil.

made promptly.jolleciloii . ... .. ., .a. i .1 ....II.. ... ...nf B wntllliiraiis mil rui..w
Telocraplilo ilinKO auld on I'orllaud, Han
FranoUoo.nhloagoand New York,
nlereit pal I ou time dopoalta.

aO D. D C. LATOUKETTE,

ATTORNEYS AND
C0UNSEIX)U8 AT LAW

MAIN nTBKKT OHKUON CITY, OIIKOOM.

furnlah Abatraota of Title, Loan Moaey.rore-oloa- a
Uortganoa, and tranaaot Ueneral

Law Bualneaa.

TT E. CR088,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Wu.1, PaACTica in All Couara or thi Btatb.

Beat Kitate and Immanca.

OBloeon Main Blreet bet Sixth and Seventh,
oaauoa citt. oa.

Jt E. MARKS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Will nratineln all the court! of the state.

Olllce opposite court house in Can field
building.

H. DYE,c
ATTORNEY. AND

COUNSELOR AT LAW
Will f'ireolnse mortipires, make abstracts, loan

money, settle estates' and transact a general
law business.

Offloo first floor adjoining Bank of Oregon City.

oaiooH city. oaaooK

io. c. naowNcix. 1. 1). CAaraau.

TROWNKLL A CAMPBELL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

OaaooK City, OaiooH.

Will praetloe In all the oonrts of the state.
next door to Caufleld A Huntley's drug

tore.

Cull

Spring stock of
Baby Carriages just arrived

Latest slylca llinl lowest prices. There
lovely ones, and

parsaol from f" up. We hImo your

attention to stock of baby liiglichalrs

a baby r'"k vli h rii from 7'ic up.

Please lve a cull

BELLOMY BUSCH
Tlio IIouHcfurnihhcrH.

gigs...

d" "" Leading Agency

Imtl'KKHICNTINUi
iliiYAl. OK I.I VKIU'OOI,, lurici-x- t in the world.
NOUN! Illtl l .t M , UrKi-s- l a.t in the world.

Hi'N lK LONDON, ol purely Urn I muranre cmnpany in the world.
.V.TN A lK II A It ri'tiKD, larKi-slain- l bent Ainr-rlra- Cuiiipany.
(.'ON flSKN r, I. OK NK Yil!K. one ol lb ln-- Amerliaii conipaiilrs.

AM) OI'IIKK HUM I CLASH COM CAM KM.

) rt fur litlnu, itl Ml

1;. !:.

e

are some
rail

our
nil i rt

ui

&

iIim's

lSII

W

in Clackamas County.

mo fur ,:littrM rid Calendars
At Commercial Bank.

ATTENTION WOOPCHOPPERS!

Wo'aru agents for tho Celehratod Simonil's Cross-cu- t Saws

llest raws on tho market fully wan anted, four different
stylos. We also carry a full linn of warranted sledges and

wedges, black diamond warranted axes, Silver steel axes,

and every thing that woodchoiners and lumbermen need.

Agents for Canton l'lows.

POPE & CO-- .

Muin and Fourth Stn., - Oregon City.

Y

MNALDSON,

OU ARE WANTED

Q

upholstered

TO EXAMINE THE 1896-9- 7

STYLES OF SHOES

71 KRTIUgSH BROg.
Finest line of Shoss in Oregon City at Portland prices.

Tis Spring, Gentle Annie."
A nice new dress from the

Many Beautiful Patterns
of stylish and seasonable selections

In Spring Dress Goods
will make you appear to bo the fairy creature, all
men think you are.

Thos. Charman & Son
have one of the finest selections of spring goods
and novelties ever brought to Oregon City. Call
and see them at the

The Pioneer Store.

1)0 YOU NEED ANY

Doors, Windows,

Moulding,

Window Glass,

OK OTHER BUILDING MATERIAL?
:GOTO:

C. H. BESTOW I CO- -

Low Prices. First-clas- s Goods.

Corner llth and Main Streets. Oregon City, Oregon.

EDUCATIONALNOTES

All coniiiiiiiiicHtiotiH inli'iiilril lor tliia
iiolumn hIiouIiI Iih H'l'!r'i.ncil to Mrs. II.
H. GiliNoii, Ori'K'.ti City, .

The monthly mct'tiriK of the
CUrltuiiiUH (.'oiinlv TruclM'r'e Anoriutiofi
wan Imlil at 0wi:k, April WM in the
aMHi'inlily room ol tlio eithoul liotiHe.

ChI li'il to onli-- r at the UKiml hour, ly
tlio I'rcNlili'iit, II. O. hturkwealher.

The niiiiiitc-- ol the previous minting
ai pt'pitr(!i by tli) Mice

FitnnieO. l'orter, r and

It was (Jm:iilifil to hohl the next ii

at Can by. P. L. Cul-inar- i,

II. K. HIranK" ami lvlna Umh,
were Hhki-i- l to pri'imre aenitahle program
for that oi'i'itHlon.

Mi'H Khtflle lirni ken nail a paper on

the "Orowlli ol the AnilHaxon ."

Mixa llrai ken's paper preaentcil
i quite a roirplme hintory of her euhject,

lrai'iiit the iJiir.Tent clianui-- of govern-- ;

iniiiit, aii'I ahowuiK Ihts ruaeon for

cli ines in the lannae
; W. Gilbert Heal tie, recited a poem
dwii!imoii theglnry of the Krend"Ureek

8trux:e fur Frefdom" in his well known
etyle. The px-i-n waa eniK'iUrly ap-

propriate, in view of the prewnt war in

which the Greek government ie entfaed.
j I'mf. II. 8. Stranite fKike on ihe
St.tte leacher'a reading circle, a'ating
what bixjki were reipiire l lor thia year,

bo I extending an invitation to all teach
ers prenent to Join.

Mailer Llojd Yalea eanga pretty onu
in a clear voice, and very natural man-

ner.
1'rof. J. II. Aikerman epoke on

"liiator as It Should he Taught."
Iliatory and civil government should be

at idie l at the bmiiih time. Every teacher
wh teachea in the elate of Oregon
eh Jiild be reiprrud to pas an examina-
tion, in the cou.ititution of the elate
an I of the United Pules. In teaching
Washington' adminiairatien the con
Btitution ol the United States should lie

relerred to. almoet at every page. lie
quoted Prof. Rigler'a worda lo hia teach-

ers at the lieginniug of the year. It
la not methods w e need so much nor is

it device. we are greatly in
need of, it is knowledge. II history
la properly taught, Ihe pupil will take
up the atu ly, eaK'er ami anxious to learn
all that is possible, and will be ready to
go on to the study of all hUiorical litera-

ture. Prof Ackeruian held the attention
of his audience unwaveringly during the
time of his address. 80 many points of

interest weie touched upon, that 00
one could listen to them without being
aroused to make some effirt to acquire
more knowledge.

The association now adjourned to the
Portland House, where under the direc-

tion of Mrs. Evans a tempting dinner
was tastefully arranged to which the
teachers did ample justice.

Mrs. Evans showed the teachers a
very tine collection of Indian curios,
which she described in n most interest
ing manner.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Called to order at 1 :30 p. m. by Presi-
dent Starkweather.

The subject of History was again
Prof. Gary announced his inten-tentio-

of beginning his history class to
Oswego to Inspect the iron mines and
hen to vicit the collection of Indian

curios belonging to Mrs. Evans. Prof.
Ackerman claimed tho same intention
and spoke of the cyclorama of Gettys-
burg, advising teachers to take their
history classes to view the cyclorama, as
it gave one new and novel ideas m regard
to battles.

Miss Bessie Evans gave a realistic rec

itation, "A Meeting of a Local Debating
Society." She responded to a persistent
encore with "An Eveninn after School."

Prof. (lurtis gave an address on"Gram- -

mar lor advanced classes negative
nouns." The address was a finished
effort, logical, clear and conclusive, and
expressed in the choicest language.

Miss Henrietta DeBauw played a
beautiful violin solo and responded to an
encore.

Supt. Craig of Washington county
then addressed the association. "It used
to be said that it was a great thing for a
man to be willing to die for his country ;

later that it was a greater thing to be
willing to live for his country. Surely
the teacher who works faithfully eight
hours on week' days,' and most of the
time Saturdays arid Sundays', for $25 a
month to be 'passed on' at ' the' end of'

three months is' surely entitled to be
called a patriot, as be finds neither gold
nor glory in his sailing at' the present
day. If he works' unselfishly, and stead-
fastly to do the best he can, he may find
a reward;' In years ' to come, in' the
knowledge that bis pupils have grown
better because' of bis work."

Rev. Mr. Montgomery of Oregon City
next addressed the meeting. He re-

lated several amusing anecdotes of other
institutes he had attended, saying that
he thought the work' of the association
was of a high order. He advised the

pursuance of some siile-stinl- y as a
means of broader culture and wid-i- r

knowledge, He suggested botany,
tnorlrft'y Miying that he had not exactly
loved that branch of study while at
college, but convinced his audience
before he at down, that he had now
experienced a slight change of hert.

Mr H. U. Downs was called uimn for
remarks and told of the great pleasure
he hiid experienced in meeting his old
pupils and neighbors, and frankly ad-

mitting that he had made a very, very
light hreukf.n--t this morning as he knew
from past experience that he would find
something R'od to eat at Oswego. He
indorsed Pro. Ackermari's talk on
liitlory, believing that when we have
interested the pupils to such an extent
that they will endeavor to obtain all
the outside rending on different suhjecU
that is accessible, we w ill have done a I

great woik.
Mr. Prosper was present and spoke a

few kind words to the armx-iatio- sayimt
that the gool work should to on,

Ex hupt. Thomson offered a resolution
of th inks to the g'd people of Oswego
in general and to Mrs. Evans in particu-
lar lor their kindness and hospitality, to
Prof. Gibnon and his efficient corps of

teachers, and to Professors Ackerman
and Curtis for the ad 'I reuses to which

j the asiwx.-iatio- had listened with pleas
ure and profit, which was unanimously
adopted.

About fifty teachers attended this
meeting, and Otwego contributed visitors
enough to fill the assembly rooms.

On motion association adj urned to
meet ot Can by the last Saturday in May.

Report of school taught at Monte
Cristo. district No. 76 for the month be
ginning March 15 and ending April 9 !

No. of pupils euiolled 45, average
daily attendance 35, No. tardy, 2, No. of

visitors, 5. Those who were present
every day were Jessi Taylor, Stella
Bird, Ivar Nelson, Bert Bird, Easbon

Ilaslie, Blaine Bird, Fred Soules, Julius
Jentton, Albert Lee, Herman Jenson
Otis Davis. Elsib J. Taylob, Teacher.

Following is a report ol Concord
school, dist. No. 23 for the month end-

ing April 10: No. of days attendance,
510; days absence, 39; timea tardy, 23 j

aveiage No. belonging, 27; average daily
attendance. 25. Thoe who were neither
absent nor tardy during the month are
Helinar Gasch, Otto Kenner, Guy and
Beulah White, Louisa and Lena Robert-
son and Emma Clayson.

F. A. Fleck, Teacher.
Report of district No. 54 for month

ending April 23: Those neither aosent
nor tardy during the month were Birdie
Armstrong, Cora Armstrong, Bertha
Sturges, Leslie Shank, Earnest Shank,
Lee Eckerson. Rav Vinyard, Bessie
Sleight, Roy Sleight, Harry Howard,
Frank Howard, Ethel Howard, Zoura
Stalnaker and Cordelia Stevens; visitors
12. Friends and patrons are requested
to visit our school.

Howard Eccles, Teachers.

Following is a report ol the school in
district No. 72, for the month ending
April 23: Number of days taught, 20;
days attendance, 305 ; days absence,
IS,1 g ; total number enrolled 19 ; average
number belonging 16; average daily at-

tendance 15; viidtore 5. The following
pupils were neither absent nor tardy:
Edna Sexton. Terrah Wilnon, Stella and
Josie Hubbard and Walter Gorbett.

Victor Dickey, Teacher.

Following is a report of the school
taught at Beaver Creek district No. 15

for the month ending April 23, 1S97: No.
days taught 20 ; days attendance 548;
days absence 59; times tardy 28 ; number

'
enrolled 39 ; boys enrolled 20 ; girls 19 ;

average daily attendance 17. Pupils
neither tardy nor absent: Dora and
.Villiaui Hughes. Marie and Jake Her
mann, Lena stuedeman. JNumDer ot
visitors 10. Gertrude Rick,

Teachers.

It should be made a matter of public
knowledge that DeWltt's Witch Hazel
Salve will speedily cure piles of the long-

est standing. It is the household favo-

rite for burns, scalds, cuts, bruises and
sores of all kinds. Geo. A. Harding.

You run no risk. All druggists
guarantee Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
to do all that the manufacturers claim
for It. Warrented no cure, no pay.
There are many imitations. To get the
genuine ask' for Grove's. For sale by

O.G.Huntley.

"My landlord will pay for that paper,"
said a business man to Holman) the wall

paper dealer. Holman said it was $

for the room. "Is that all? Well, I
will pay It myself," replied the business
man. You will be surprised when you

find how little it costs to paper your
room when you see Holman and see his

styles and prices.

Wedding stationery, the latest styles
and finest assortment ever brought to

Oregon City at the Enterprise office.

Steamship tickets and seasick preven-tay- e.

F. E. Donaldson, agt.

J FIE I'O.U'EKT I'llOHlSED.
,

j Te be Glren In It. half nf St John's
I'ntholl ( burr!).

For the concert lo be given at. Hhively'g
opera house on Tuesday evening, May
4th, some of the moot charming talent
of Oregon City ha been secured, as wull
as sjme of the leading musicians of
Portland.

The attractions for Ihe evening's
entertainment will be sufficient to bring
out a lare audience. The program is
as follows:

fH'l'iRtH.
Ill Trovatore. ..Piano duet... ...Milnotts

Muses liu ami Mattie Uraper.
Moths Halcyon Ononis I'alicot

Under inaiiBKenieiilof Mrs. K.E. Cttarman
Ave Mane soprano solo Millard

(wiih violin oblifito)
Misi.es Kuerten arid l)ra.er.

Forget-me-not- ., ilonhle trio Ititall
Mies Kni.'1'ind. Knerten, Draper 'anl

Monroe, Mrs. Dn-sw- MM.Canhel.l.
"Hhamus O'llrien" (in continue) Kedtation

K. J Mi Kitini k.
Bygone Diva. . ..lem.r Onei Pinsiiti

Me-- r. C. ami N. Michels.
Waltz Bona soprano solo Gounod

(from Romeo and Juliet)
Mins MaM Ksgland.

Joseph d'Aniore.. string trio.... Mebul
Herr Anton Zilin (vinlin)
Hers Frna Cum (illo,

Mis Mattie DraiHr ( piano)
Venetian Boat souk, vocal duet, Blnnienthal

Mis.es Horenre Morey, Martie Drai-e- r

I'olonaine In A flit. ..piano solo Chopin
Mies Beatrice Hirlosr

Scene 3, Act I Otliello Recitation
Mr. Joseph C.ice

Brightly the Snnliirl.t. . soprano solo. . Motra
Mrs. J. H Htrii klr

Etudentina.. Trelils CleH Chorus.. Laeome
In contains with tambourines, guitars,

etc. under the management of Mrs.
E. E. Williams

Ushers: Messrs Jones, Hedges, Wilson
and Bitrghart.

Curtain at 8:15 sharp.
Tickets at Huntleva.
Reserved seats, MX:; general admission

35 '"
.May Ladies' Hume Journal.

The May Ladies' Home Journal
uniquely reflects the sentiment and spirit
of spring. "In An Gar-

den" fairly emits the season's fragrant
flavor, as doo'her contributions in prose
and verse. Hon. John Russell Young;
recalls the notable incidents fetes, re-

ceptions and pageants, etc. of General
Grant's memorable tour of the world,
and Harrison gives hiahly
interesting glimpses of the presidents
home and home life in an article on
"The Domestic Side of the White House"

the concluding one of bis admirable
series. Edward W. Bok editorially pre--
cents the really practical side of the cru-

sade against the slaughter of birds for
their plumage, and forcibly protests
aeainst the pernicious habit of spitting;
in public places. A reminseent article
by Mrs. Raymond Maude, "My Mother

" I Recall Her," gives some delightful
Klimp8es of the personal side of Jenny

! Lind, especially of her home life.
Herbert D. Ward's serial, "The Burg

lar Who Moved Paradise," reaches its
conclusion, maintaining its quaint humor
to the end. Also in the lighter yein are
a remarkably well-draw- n character
sketch, "Old Gabe Carter's Company,"
and the second of "The Colonel and Me"
capers. Dwight L. Moody, in his Bible
class lesson, writes on "Faith" with
characteristic directness. Besides Mrs.
S. T. Rorer's most helpful article on
cooking and her solution of puzzling
household problems, are valuable pajiera
on "Traveling with Children in Sum-

mer," "Unique Moderate Cost Outings,"
"Girls' Letters," summer gowns, waists,
bodices and patasols, "The Wild Garden
and Rockery," and many others brimful
bf practical wisdom. In brief, the May
Journal contemplates directly and prac-

tically every feature of home life, and
appeals to every member of the house-

hold. Among its notable ait features are
the dainty cover by Howard Pyle, and
Alice Barber Stephens' drawing of "The
Woman in the Home," the third of her
"American Woman" series. By The
Curtis Publishing Company, Philadel-
phia. One dollar per year ; ten cents per
copy.

Malarial produces Weakness, General
debility Biliousness, loss ol appetite,
indigestion and constipation. Grove's
Tasteless Chill tonic removes the causa
which produces these troubles. Try it
and you will be delighted. 50 cents.
To get the genuine ask for Grove's. For
sale by C. G. Huntley.

Not only acute lutg troubles, which,

may prove fatal in a few days, but old
chronic coughs and throat troubles may
receive immediate relief and be perma-

nently cured by One Minute Cough..
Cure, Geo. A, Harding.

Daniel Williams, at the bead of Sev-

enth street stairs, has added a line of pat-

ent medicines to his stock ot school books,
candies, notions,' etc;, which he sells
cheaper than the cheapest.

A dollar saved is equal to two dollars
earned. Pay up your subsciption to tba
Enterprise and get the the benefit ot
the reduction in price.

Gladstone property will be in demand
this coming spring and summer.

Special prices for Gladstone property
entire July 1st.


